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C A P. XL.

AN Act to appropriate a certain sum of money for the payment of certain
Militia Officers and contingent expenses of Militia for. the year ône
thousand eight hundred and thirty-two.

[25th February, 1832.3

MOST CrACIous SOVEREIGN.

HEREAS it is necessary to provide for the expenses of the Militia of
this Province for the present year one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-two ;-May, it therefore please your Majesty that it may be enact-
ed, and be it enacted by the. King's Most Excellent Majesty, by'and: with
the advice and,.consent of the Legislative Counciland Assembly 'of the Province of
Lower Canada, constituted anid asseinbled by.virtue of and under the .authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,. " An. Act to. repeal

certain parts of an- Act passed iii the fourteenth year of ls Majesty's Rejgn,
intituled, ." An Act for making more effectual provision for the Governnent'of the
Province of Quebec in North America," and to. make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the saie, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
administering the Governmnent by Warrant or Warrants under his hand to order
that out of any unappropriated. monies in the hands of the Reéeiver-General of tliis
Province or which nay hereafter come into his hands, there be paid. the sui:is

&er hereinafter mentioned to the officers of militia also hereinafter mentioned and for
trid rut the certain contingent expenses of the militia, that is to say -For the salary of the

pa mrfln or Adjutant General of Militia, from the first of October'one thousand eight hundred.
:-rrainlia and thirty one, to the thirtleth of September one thousand eight hundred and thirty.

two, four hundred and fifty pounds sterling ;-Fcr the salary of the Deputy Adj-
tant General of Militia for the same period, two. hundred and. seventy pounds. ster-
ling;-For the salary of the Provincial Aid-de-Camp for the sarne periodi,three hundred
and sixty pounds sterling ;-For the salary .of the Clerk in the Office oftheAdjutant
General of Militia one hundred and twenty-three pounds ten shillings .and six.pence.
sterling ;-For the Salary of the Messenger in the Office of the Adjutant General
of Militia sixty pound.s seven shillings and ten-pence sterling;--For the Stationary,
Printing and Postage of the Department of the Adjutant General .of Militia from
the eleventh day of October one thousand eight hundred and thirtv one, to tenti
day of October one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, two hundred and fifty
pounds sterling.
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P>erInn o E And'be Ït further enacted bv te'authorit aforesaid, that every eron tO
rtrui.ed the Whomn. sha11ibe entrusted -the expenditure of ,any prinof "tle -monies hereby

rx uendituire of ... w' '

It dicjie.appropriated, shall make up detailed accounts -of such expenditure showing the
su rinder ILI n advanced:to the Accountant, the sum actually expended, the balance, if an

attestd. remaining in his hands, and the arnount of the monies. hèreby appropriated to0; the

purpose for which such advance sh all have been made, remaining unexpended in
the hands of the Receiver General, and that everv such account shall be supported
by V\ouchers therein distinctly referred to.by:inumbers, .corresponding to the num-
bering 'f the Items in such account, and shall be made up to and closed on the tenth
day of April and tenth day of October in 'each year, during .which such expenditure
shal be made, andshall be attested before a Justice of the Court of King's Bencli
or.a Justice of the Peace, and shall be; transmitted to the Officer whose duty it
shall beto receive such account, within fifteen days next after the expiration of the
said periods respectively.

Application of III. And be it further enacted by the authôrity aforesaid, that the due application.
be a"cou°ie of the monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His.

for and a Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
detailed ac- for the time being, in such manner and form- as His Majestv,: His Heirs and Suc.
cnulit tib b

laid before the cessors shall direct ; and that a detailed account of all such monies -shall be laid
are. before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature, within the first fifteen

days of the next Session thereof.

C A P. LXI.

Aim Act to make provision for the appropriation of certain monies arising
out of the Estates of the late Order of Jesuits, and for other purposes.

[25th February, 1832.]

MOST GRAcIOUS SovEREIGN.

Preamle. HEREAS His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Knight Commander of
the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Governor in Chief, was

pleased by Message bearing date the eighteenth day of November, one. thousand
eight hundred and thirty-one, to lay before both Houses of the Provincial Parlia-
ment a despatch by him received from Lord Viscount Goderich, your Majesty's
Principal Secretary of Staté for the Colonial Department, bearing date the
seventh day of July in the said year, whereby it appears that Your Majesty has
been graciously pleased to confide without reserve to the Provincial Legislature the.

appropriation


